Lancashire County Council

Development Control Committee

Wednesday, 25th February, 2015 at 10.00 am in Cabinet Room 'B' - The Diamond Jubilee Room, County Hall, Preston

Agenda

Part I (Open to Press and Public)

No. Item

1. Apologies for absence

2. Disclosure of Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary Interests

   Members are asked to consider any Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary Interests they may have to disclose to the meeting in relation to matters under consideration on the Agenda.

3. Minutes of the last meeting held on 21 and 28 January 2015

   The committee are asked to agree that the Minutes of the meetings held on the 21st and 28th January 2015 at Appendix A and Appendix B respectively, be confirmed and signed by the Chair.

4. Fylde and Preston Boroughs: Application number LCC/2014/0162

   Variation of conditions 1 and 2b of permissions 05/09/0376 and 06/09/0395 to allow landfilling and landraising activities to continue until 31st December 2035 with restoration within 12 months of cessation of landfilling and landraising and to amend the final restored landform. Clifton Marsh Landfill Site, Preston New Road, Newton with Clifton, nr Preston.

5. Fylde Borough: Application number LCC/2014/0084

   Retention of the site compound and access track for a further three years to allow pressure testing and seismic monitoring of the Bowland Shale reservoir, followed by plugging and abandonment of the existing exploratory well and site restoration. Grange Road Shale Gas Exploration Site, Land on south side of Grange Road, Singleton.
6. **South Ribble Borough: application number LCC/2015/0007**
   Replacement of two existing gates/barriers with 2.4m high security gates, installation of additional gates adjacent to the garage and additional 2.4m high weld mesh security fencing at the rear of the tennis courts and to part of the boundary at Penwortham Girls High School, Cop Lane, Penwortham, Preston

7. **Lancaster City: Application Number LCC/2015/0006**
   Formation of internal road along and inside the northern boundary of the school between the vehicle entrance and the west side of the infant and junior playground to create a one-way system within the school site, and the creation of a new parking area to provide 3 minibus parking spaces. Morecambe Road School, Morecambe Road, Morecambe.

8. **Planning Applications determined by the Executive Director for Environment in accordance with the County Council’s Scheme of Delegation.**

9. **Urgent Business**
   An item of urgent business may only be considered under this heading where, by reason of special circumstances to be recorded in the Minutes, the Chairman of the meeting is of the opinion that the item should be considered at the meeting as a matter of urgency. Wherever possible, the Chief Executive should be given advance warning of any Member’s intention to raise a matter under this heading.

10. **Date of Next Meeting**
    The next meeting of the Development Control Committee will be held on Wednesday 8 April 2015 at 10.00 a.m. in Cabinet Room B - the Diamond Jubilee Room, County Hall, Preston.

    I Young
    County Secretary and Solicitor

    County Hall
    Preston